
Ex-Governor Frank S. Black of New
York Is n stanch bcllovcr In slate
parks and while In office ho did much
to aid legislation in that regard. On
one occasion he said to n number of
prominent men at Albany : "What-
we need now is to have n counsel for
the forest commission. " "A coun-
scl

-
? " Inquired n country member ;

"wlmt has the forest boon commit-
ting

¬

that it should need n counsel ? "

The longest continuous run of n ralf-
way train in Europe is that from Paris
to Constantinople , 1,921 miles , in sixty- ,

four and n quarter hours. t

Maurice 'Barrymoro's v.'lt Is far-II famed , but n neat little witticism nt-
.his. expense Was Augusts Thomas'
laconic criticism of ono of Barrymore's-
plays. . The playwright had been
mercilessly picking flaws In the actor's
drama until the good natured "Barry"-
winced. . "Oh , como. rtuu ," he Inter-
rupted

¬

, "don't bo quite so hard , if Its
not an 'Alabama. ' Just remember
that I wrote it in a week. "Did you ,
Barry ? " retorted Thomas ; "Then you
must have loafed. "

return this coupon and three
one cent stamps to the 'J. C-

.Aycr

.

Co. , Lov/cll , Mass. , you
\vill receive in return a copy of-

ihc aoth Century Year Book.

This is not an ordinary almanac ,

but a handsome book , copiously
illustrated , and sold for 5 cents

on all news-stands. (We simply
allow you the two cents you
spend in postage for sending. )

Great men have -written for
the Year Book. In it is summed

up the progress of the igth cen-

tury.

¬

. In each important line of
work and thought the greatest
living specialist has recounted
the events and advances of the
past century and has prophesied
what \ve may expect of the next.

Among the most noted of
our contributors arc :

Secretary of Agriculture Wilson , on
Agriculture ; Senator Chauncey M-

.Depew
.

, on Politics ; Russell Sage , on
Finance ; Thomas Edison , on Elec-
tricity

¬

; Dr. Madison Peters , on Re-
ligion

¬

; General Merritt , on Land War-
fare

¬

; Admiral Hichborn , on Naval
Warfare ; "Al" Smithon Sports , etc. ;

making a complete review of the whole
field of human endeavor and progress.

Each article is beautifully and

appropriately illustrated , and the
whole makes an invaluable book
of reference , unequalcd any-

where

¬

for the money.

Address J. C. AYHR. Co. , Lowell , Mass.P-

RIPAREO

.

FCH LAUKIDHY PURPOSES ONLY.

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

SWITACLARA MANUFACTURING CO

OMAHA "NEB.

The WOfJDER-

of

>

the AGE ,

No Boiling
No Cooking

Stiffens the Goods
Dt Whitens the Goods
Et Polishes the Goods
It makes all garments fresh aad

crisp us when llrst bought new.
TRY A SAMPLE PACKAGE ,
you'll llko it U > ou try It-

.You'll
.

buy U If you try It-

.You'll
.

UKU It If > ou try It.
Try it.

Sold by nil Clroceni.

AGENTSA7ANTI3D
To sell the products of

THE SWEftE V&GGEHE GO.-

OF
.

WYMORE , NEB.-
Swlno

.
plnRiio or IIOR t-uolera micrcMfully ticatej-

by Inoci-ulatlon. Wo euro u per cent of uli-lc hum
and render well hon Imnimics hy our proecs * .

Fur further particulars call on or mluieta

The Swine Vaccine Co. , Wymore , Neb ,

has stood the test of 50 years
nna Is still the next Cough
Itomcily Sold. Cures when
other remedies full. Tnstes
KOCH! : children lllto It. Sold
by ull drufsUts 25 ceuts.

' NEW DISCOVERY ;_ _ _ _ _ qulckrelletandeureiworiit-
rasei. . Hook of testimonials anil 10 Hits' treatment
VHKK. UII. II. K. ( -IIKI..VH HON8 , Ho i K , AlUiU , ti-

t.PISO'S

.

CURE FOR
UUHtS WHtHt ALL tLbt JAIL5. ,

I Best Cough BjTup. Tutea Good , ueo
I In time. Sold br druggist*.

CONSUMPTION

DAIRY AND POULTEY.

INTERESTING CHAPTERS .FOR
OUR RURAL READERS.

How Huccciful I'nrmori Operate Till *

Uopiirtmuut of ( lie Fnrtu A 1'ew
Hints n* to Iho Cui-a of Llvo Stock
and Poultry.

, A Urcnt Dnlrj.
' ' Hoard's Dairyman gives this Intor-
csting

-
account of an Immense dairy

'owned ] iy Francis Frunclnco , near
Newark , New Jersey :

"There are never less than 1,000 cows
at this establishment. The number
varies from 1,000 to 1200. Mr. Fran-
cisco

¬

receives at least 0110 carload of
plump "new milch" cows from his
Iowa ranch every week. His Inspector
tests and examines every cow rigidly ,

and every one which Is found to bo out
of'condition' , or'that does not give milk
which , In amount or quality , equals
the standard required , Is converted Into
beef. Then the rest are given n place
In the dairy. Every cow Is killed and
sold to the meat dealer as soon as It
becomes "dry , " and Its place filled by-

a now milch cow-

."These
.

COWB arc kept In three large
stables , and sixty men care for their
wants. These stables are clean , dry
and well ventilated. Every cow looks
sleek enough to go to a wedding. Every
cow Is curried dally , and every cow's
udder Is thoroughly washed before
each milking. The stables are lighted
by electricity and cooled by electric
fans. As every cow Is milked the
milker pours the fluid Into an auto-
matic

¬

carrier , which takes It to the
milk house and places it in vats which
are surrounded by Ice. These cows are
fed either ensilage or hay , and grain ,

every day in the year. They arc kept
shut up every Inclement day , but every
pleasant day they are let out to pas ¬

ture. The entire establishment covers
about 300 acres. Not only is every cow
tested when she first arrives , but fre-
quently

¬

after that time as well , and
every cow whoso milk does not test
at least 4 per cent butter fat , or in any
other way falls under the requirements ,

is carted awrfy to the slaughter house ,

where its .neighbors are destined to go-

In a few short months at the v.ery
most-

."Tho
.

milk from this establishment
is bottled and sealed , and shipped in
refrigerator cars to New York city , and
disposed of to the retail trade. The
price received varies from season to
season , but is never less than 10 nor
more than 14 cents a quart. "

Ducks.
From Farmers' Review : To those

contemplating raising ducks for mar-
ket

¬

next year It is time they had their
breeding stock on hand. If you raised
ducks this year and Intend raising
from the young ducks , you should at
least dispose of all the drakes and cull
ducks , buy drakes in no way related
to the ducks you have, , and if possible
procure old drakes. Indeed , wo strong-
ly

¬

advlso raising from old stock alto-
gether

¬

, for while the young hatched
may all live they are not quite so
large , averaging them , and the eggs
will not hatch so well. Build a house ,

not as warm as for your hens. Indeed ,

it may be entirely open on the south ,

It should bo dry and comparatively
cpmfortable. Begin now and feed a
little heavier , and let the food bo large-
ly

¬

bulky food , such as ci't clover , cut
rye or let them pasture on rye , and
bran. Don't give much corn until
severe weather , during which we have
successfully given all the shelled corn
they would eat at night. During and
before the laying season we make It a
rule to give a warm breakfast. The
mash need not bo mixed as stiff as for
chickens , and If you have milk to give
the ducks give it to them In their
ITlfl&h. Tf. clnnc rmf nrnvo n aiir pnn 3

when given as a drink. Once a week
place powdered charcoal in their mash ,

u gill to a quart , and have it around
their house In sizable pieces all the
time. Treat them about as you do
your hens only they do not need a dust
hath and as warm a house. They need
more to eat then hens , head for head ,

but It may be made more of bulk with
advantage to the ducks and to the cost
of feed.

During the heavy laying time they
need feed In the proportion of three
liens' ration to two ducks. Two ducks
will cat as much as three hens , and
must have It If they do their best at-
laying. . Their eggs are much larger
than a hen's egg , and they lay more
in n given time. To do their best at
laying they should have fresh lean
meat twice per week , all they want
after you have them broken Into It.
Procure one drake for each live ducks ,

and get nlco ones even If your duqks
are rather so so. It is not generally
known that ducks grow after they are-
a year old , but they will. We have
some that were a year old last April
that have grown the past summer.
They are now as large as the oldfashi-
oned

¬

gfeese , and if nothing happens
they will he In the best possible shape
for breeding from the coming season.
They were never stunted either ; when
they were six months old It seemed
they were as large and nice as one
ought to expect of a duck , but they
have grown surprisingly slnco then.-

Now.
.

. don't think you must l op
their craws full all the time if you are
to got many eggs , indeed , you must not
do that. For ducks to lay well.and
above all , their eggs to hatch well and
produce good , strong ducklings , they
must exercise a great deal , and for this
there Is nothing hotter than n pond to
swim in. It is not necessary 'to have
a duck pond in order to be a success-
ful

¬

duck raiser , but it helps lots. The
eggs seem to bo all fertile , and such
great strong ducklings kick out of-

them. . How many breeding ducks
should you have ? That depends on
how many you wish to market , on

your ducks , and probably most of nil
upon yourself. Mr. Rankln , when ho
was a beginner , raised 1,500 market-
able

¬

ducks from thirty head of layers.-
Of

.

course , ho had advantages. Wo
marketed 1GO ducks from the eggs
Inyed during four weeks of twelve
layers with no advantages other than
any farmer has.

EMMA

Four-llarnoil filtocp.
While traveling through northwest-

ern
¬

Pennsylvania my attention was
called to n curiosity In the line of-

sheep. . It was n breed with four horns ,

writes a contributor to American Shcop-

Breeder. .

One ram had horns the total length
of which was thirteen feet. Of course
this breed will novcr come Into favor
as a prolltablo breed. Too much nu-

trition
¬

Is used to produce the horns ,

but ns a curiosity and a specimen for
parks they will bo sought after.

The horns vary greatly as to shape ,

but the general form was two {.landing
straight from the top of the head and
the other two branching from Just be-

low
-

the others and In some cases mak-
ing

¬

a curve , while in other instances
they extended straight out.-

I
.

questioned regarding the origin of
this breed and found they all came
from one ram loft by a traveling com-
pany

¬

several years ago. The company
finished the season and asked a farmer
to keep their ram until spring for
them. In the spring they presented
the ram to thp ''farmer.-

He
.

took Highland Blackface ewes
and crossed with the ram. The ram
proved very potent and as n result
there Is a flock of twenty-live or thirty
sheep with four horns.

They have been crossed in and seem
to keep the original characteristics.

Where the first ram came from I

have been unable to find out , but ns
far as I can learn this Is the only
flock in the world.-

Vnililn

.

\ nnd Worklus Huttor.
Ono washing Is usually sufllclent.

The Danes , as a rule , do not wash their
butter , yet it generally commands the
highest price In the English market ,

says an agricultural student. Butter
should not be too dry before apply-
ing

¬

the salt , as the moisture aids In
dissolving the salt as well as the work-
ing

¬

does ; hence , less working is re-

quired
¬

if the salt Is applied at the
right time. When butteris worked
twice the result Is usually more satis-
factory.

¬

. The first working should not
occupy more than ft minute or a min-
ute

¬

and a half ; just enough to nicely
Incorporate the salt. It should then
be loosely put In a tub and placed for
three or four hours In a room wtoero
the temperature was kept from , CO to
65 degs. , not being cold enough to chill
and harden the butter on the outside ,

as butter kept at a moderate tempera-
ture

¬

will work better at the second
working than if permitted to harden
too much. The second working should
continue until the butter becomes
waxy , or when broken apart will ap-

pear
¬

stringy , like broken Iron.

Too Closa Competition.
The Kennebec ( Maine) Journal says :

It is said to be a fact that not onehalf-
of the factories In the state of Malno
are paying running expenses. They
are so thickly settled now that they
are competing among themselves for
the purchase of the cream and in con-
sequence

¬

there is a constant fight to
see who will pay the larger price for
the cream. Then at the sale they are
competing with one another on the
price to see who will sell the cheapest.
Thus at both ends of the trade are
they cutting off their heads. It Is seen
that in the concerns that are running
on the co-oporatlve plan , where the
farmers have what la made after pay-
ing

¬

the expenses of the factory , that
they are receiving no more than the
ones where the farmers sell for n price

same In both cases when taken for the
year round.

Tlio Color Fuel-
.If

.

the brood sow does not come in
heat you may know that she is not In
good condition , says the.Farmer.. . If a
Utter has just been weaned , feed her
liberally , and in a few days she will
breed. As a rule It Is not best to breed
her the first time she conies in heat
after weaning the pigs. The prob-

abilities
¬

are that she has not sufficient-
ly

¬

recovered from the strain on her
system to do well. The litter from
coupling at this time would likely be
few in number. The sow to give the
best return should bo in fine condition
when bred , making improvement each
day. It is not reasonable to expect
much from a sow running down in-

llesh and In low condition ; yet sows
are often bred that ars but little moro
than walking skeletons , nml are ex-

pected
¬

to produce thrifty pigs.

Canadian Dairy Exports. If Canada
can make money exporting butter , It
would seem a profitable Industry for
farmers in the United States. Although
our exports are Increasing somewhat
they are still woefully small , and this
Is due to the poor reputation American
butter has acquired .through the ship-
ment

¬

abroad of pppr butter , oleo and
process butter , offered for sale as prime
American. In Juiyour exports were
something over 20,000 packages , but In-

a single week recently Montreal ex-

ported
¬

35,000 "paokngCB. The United
Kingdom Imports annually about 350-
000,000

, -
pounds of butter of which only

about 5 per cent comes from the United
States. Why should not the govern-
ment

¬

inspect American butter for ex-

port
¬

, the same as she does moat going
abroad. The officials of the agricul-
tural

¬

department believe the plan thor-
oughly

¬

practicable.In fact , the repu-
tation

¬

of Canadian butter and cheese
results from such un inspection. Can-
ada

¬

will permit no exporting of imita-
tion

¬

of butter or cheese and her repu-
tation

¬

on both of these articles is good.

On ono occasion the Prince of Wales
visited n Hindoo school In Madras.
The youngsters had been drilled Into
the proporlcty of saying , "Your royal
highness" should the prince speak to
them , and when the holr-npparcnt ac-

costed
¬

n bright-eyed lad , and , pointing
to n primntlc compass , asked , "What-
is this ? " the youngster , all In a flutter ,

replied : "It's a royal compass , your
prismatic hlghnoRs. "

Egypt and the Soudan have now
2,014 miles of railways ; ilio line from
Bocber to KiiRsiila nml Suaklm Is un-
der

¬

way of construction.-

An

.

American lady who was In the
Highlands shooting with her husband ,

attended the local kirk ono Sunday
morning , but left It with Bcandolous-
precipitation. . For an hour the good
minister had been fiercely raging at
his benighted congregation , and wound
up : "And palrlmps" ( with pious cun-
ning

¬

) "yo'll bo thinkln ,
" ye walrthlcss-

wnlstrcls , that yo can daddlo lutno
Paradise by clootchln * tao my coat-
tails

-
! Dlnna bo dccclvlt , for mark

wool" (a pause of Htorn nml holy joy ) ,

"when the trump of Gabriel soonds ,

I'll sneck thorn ff ! "

There Is moro Catarrh m this section of the
country Minn nil other discuses put together ,
nml until the Inst low years was supposed to bo-
incurable. . For n wrcsit ninny years doctors pro-
nounced

¬

It a locul disease , and proscribed loenl
remedies , and by constantly falling to euro
with local trvulincnt , pronounced It Incurable.
Science has proven catarrh to bo u constitu-
tional

¬

disease , mid therefore icqulres consti-
tutional

¬

treatment. Hall's Cattmli Cure , man-
ufactured

¬

by K. J. Cheney & Co. . Toledo , Ohio ,

Ktho only constitutional euro on thu umrUet-
It

-
Is taltcn Internally In doses from lOdiopsto-

n traspoonful. It nets directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system. They offer
ono hundred dollars for any easolt falls tocurc.
Send for circulars ntid testimonials. Address

R 1. CIIKNUV & CO. , Toledo , OWo.
Sold bv Druggists. 7 o-

.Hall's
.

Family 1ills. tire the l/esU

Good counsel rejected returns to en-

rich
¬

the giver's bosom ,

Those little rubs which Providence
sends to enhance the value of its
favors.-

If

.

you have not tried Magnetic Starch
try It now. You will then use no other.
/

The constantly Increasing business
of the B. & O. R. R. has necessitated
very material additions to the tele-
graph

¬

service. During the past yrnr
nearly 2,000 miles of copper wire , 1GC

pounds to the mile , have been strung.
New lines have been placed in service
between Baltimore and Plttsburg , Bal-
timore

¬

and Parkersburg , Newark. ( ) .

to ChlraRO. Philadelphia to Newark ,

Philadelphia to Cumberland nndt Cum-
berland

¬

to Grnfton. During the sum-
mer

¬

several of these wires were quart-
ruplgxed

-

between Bn'tlmorc and Cum-
berland

¬

and duplexed west.

The January Century will contain n
poem by Rudyard Kipling , "In the
Matter of Ono Compass. " Dr. Mitch ¬

ell's story , "The Autobiography of n
Quack ," ends In that issue , but another
serial by Dr. Mitchell will begin In the
March number. It Is called "Dr. North
and His Friends , " and ono who has
rend the manuscript calls it "an oplt-
ome

-

of the science , culture and com-
mon

¬

sense of the nineteenth century. "

In Connecticut the percentage of
criminal population to the thousand
Inhabitants has fallen steadily from
2.48 In 1890 to 2.33 In the present year.

Try drnln-ol Try Grnln-ot
Ask your grocer today to show you a

package of GRAIN-0 , the new food
drink that takes the place of coffee.
The children may drink It without In-

jury
¬

as well as the adult. All who try
it , like It. GRAIN-O has that rich seal
brown of Mocha or Java , but It Is made
from pure grains , and the most delicate
stomach receives it without distress-
.Onefourth

.

the prlco of coffee. 15c.
and 25c. per package. Sold by an-
grocers. .

Opium eating la described ns mak-
ing

¬

serious ravages among the work-
Ing

-
people In the fen district of Ilantz

and Cambridgeshire , In Engla-

nd.AMERICASAYS

.

SO.

The Entire Country is-

on the Move.
Cascarets Candy Catlmrtlc Did It. and Record

a Phenomenal Victory. Five Mil Ion
boxes Sold Last Year.

From every pnrt of America comes the
news that jufferors from constipation
luivo found relief in CascarotH Candy Ca-
tlmrtlc

¬

, the wonderful modern scientific
laxallvo and Intextlnnl tonic. Cuscarots-
uro llKurntlvely and lltuinlly in every ¬

body's mouth. TliontmndH Imvo tried CU-
Hcaroti

-
) with the most pleasant und ef-

fective
¬

results , nnd voluntarily testify to
their experiences. Here arc a few cx-

tr.icts
-

from seine of the letters :

"I Imvo been uslnK Cascnrets for hcnd-
ache and constipation nnd Imvo received
Brent benefit from them. " Mrs. M , Giiu-
Icr.

-
. fi2! Uarrabco St. . Chicago.-

"I
.

Imvo been tnklnj ,' Casciuets for over
n month and IInil them Just thethlni ; for
constipation. " Albert U. Jiuit , TO Main
St. . Andover , MUSH-

."I
.

din tisliifc CiiHcnrctH and have never
found anything no satisfactory. " Mm. C.-

W.
.

. Durrani , D7 Kmersou St. , JJuffalo , N.
'"I have tnlccn Cascnretn and cheerfully

recommend thorn to all my friends. " Mrs.-
O.

.
. J. arndwcll , FniKullty , 1'a-
."Cuscarcts

.

nio line for biliousness and
malaria and are go pleasant to take. " Mrs.
Mary CumrnlnKS , Maud. Oklahoma.-

"I
.

use Cascaiets In mv family and llnd
them nil you recommend them to be. " H.
} t. Irvln , Cor. Mead und Hullroad , Mciid-
vllle.

-
. I'n-

."Von
.

can safely add appendicitis to the
list of diseases that Cascurcts will benefit
or cure. " Kuntco J. Smith , Hlch Valley.
Ohio.

" 1 Imvo used fiiscurpts ; there Is noth ¬

ing butter for constipation. " Uenj , 1'us-
tatro

-
, KnlKlitstovvn , Ind-

."Cuscurots
.

are all lUjht. They have
cured me of constipation , und I never ex-
pected

¬
anything would. " Charles II. Nye.

Lock Uox 205. Cincinnati , Ohio-
."I

.

um so thankful for your Cascaieta.They are better than any medeelno I everuped. " Mrs. M. Hew , Lacellf , Iowa.
"I do not hesitate to say that Casca-rots Is the very best meijlulne ever placed

before the people. " Andrew Woodruff ,
UayHvllle , N. V-

."Cascurets
.

uru the best cathartic I ever
used. " Tom Jlolt. Wall wood , Manitoba.

"I have tried your Cascarots and I wnnt
to tell you they are Just splendid. " John
WloBmlnK , Uox Kil , Allcgan , Mich.

We could 1111 thu whole paper with ex-
pressions

¬

llko the above. Thousands of-
elmllar recognitions of the merits of Cas-
caretu

-
have been volunteered and prove

that this delightful laxative so pleasant
of tustc , BO mild and yet effective , has
secured n (Irmly established place In thehearts of the people.-

Go
.

buy and try Cascurets yourself to ¬

day. All druBKlatu , I0c , ISc , G'Jc. Ilonklet
und sample free. Address Sterling Hem-
rdy

-
Company. Chicago or Now York., This Is the CA8CAKET tab ¬

let. Kvcry tablet of the onlygenuine Cascarets bears themagic letters "C C C." Lookat the tablet before you buy ,
and beware nf frauds , Imita ¬
tions and substitutes.

Robert Hllllard , no actor , brought
a young Engllslnvouun to co , " 13-

1Cnpltan. . " She was mucfi jmprcsstul
with Do Wolf Hopper , nnd remarked :

'What n charming man your Mr. Ilop-
icr

-
Is.froll me , la ho married ? "

'Boon married thrco times ," was the
reply. "Three times ! " she repented ;

'and they arc all thrco dead ? " "No , "
was the answer ; "divorced. " "Ah ! "
nlio rojolnod , "I 'KCO ; ho IB a QMBS-
Hopper.

-

. "

There Is no character moro con-
1tomptlblo

-

than a man who IB a for-
tune

¬

hunter.

The days of courts'.ilp uro the most
happy of our lives.

For starching fine linen use Magnetic
Starch.

Finery la unbecoming In us who
want the means of decency.

Try Magnetic Starch It will last
longer than any other.

The dullest rcilow may learn to bo
comical for u night or t\vo.

The German government has decided
to build n railroad through Kastorn
Africa , and will effect n junction with
the Capotn-Cnlro railway.

AtgclablePrcparallonrorAss-
imiltU'mg

-

iheFootl audited ula-
ling ihe Stomachs attdBovcels of

Promotes Digcslion.Chccrful-
ness aiulRest.Conlnhis neither
Opium.Morphine nor >Iiiicral.
Nor NARCOTIC.Jt-

otpe

.

offfltUOrSAKVELltTCIlSR-

JltnyJtin $et-
stlx.Srruiit *
fiofAtlb&fas-
tiu'sc Seifi-

tanitjMiff
lfnteiyrirx. mw-

.Apcifccl Remedy forConslipa-
Ilon

-
, S.ou'r Slomach.Diarrliocfli

Worms .Convulsions .Feverish- )

ness nnd Loss OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature or

*

NEW YORK.

EXACT COPy OF WRAPPER.

Ln
Kir4"

manufacturer
Mississippi

Interested ¬

lor , Dook

CHICAGO.-

Qrow

.

.

Eye

The Hon. Joint Barrett with
Ills nccustoiLcd clearness and force In-

the' IlovIeV ofnevTowff Jftnimry
Interests China A Question

of the Hoilr ," setting forth the rcapon-
Htbilitlcs

-

, well as 6pportimHles ,
dcVolvltig on the States as a.
Pacific power.

The Watson had n
of Interrupting counsel , arid thin often

'irritation. Onn rtlhthlguluhctt
advocate once reproached him thin

in private. "Eh , man ,"
Lord , "you not complain ,

for I never Interrupt n fool. "

Hospitality IB ono tie flrol Chris-
tian duties.-

Fiso'ft

.

Cure fur Consumption in the only
couch tnodlclno uso.l in IIOIIHO. D. O.
Albright , MinilnlMirz , 1n. , Dec , '

Offences easily pardoned
thcro Is love Iho bottom.

Use Magnetic it has equal.

Mortifications often more imln-
ful than calamities.

None but the can bo lonff nnd
complacently m'scrablo.'

For Infanta and Children.

THC COMP ,

*
"Star" tin tagH ( imowing small stars printed on under

of tag ) , "IlorsoShoo , " "J.T. , " "GooclLnok , " "CrossBow , "
and "Drmninoncl" Natural Leaf Tin Tags uro of oqtwl value in-

Heouring presents mentioned below , and may lie assorted.-
Evury

.

man , Woman and child can find something oa the lint
that they would like to have , and have

TAUD. TAO1.
1 Match lei 2 33 Clock , 8-diiy , CnleniUr , Tliprinom-

ntrr
-

2 KM fo , onohlailo , t'ooil Bt ol SI-

II

, Ilirniiia'vr . . . . &i'3-

SI *Hrluiini , < Wlnohoi . 26 Him cuso , , uu hatter nimlo. COO

4 Hut , Knlfu. Fork nml tycoon as 25 Ilnvcilvpr , Hiiliinritlc , double action ,

6 hftlt nml l'Dvr| Het.onoeuc'li , quad-
on

- 33 rU8rnlllnr GJJ-
M *wlilto metul (O Ton ! Hot , not jilivytlilnKS , lint leal

7 Itnzur , liollow ground , duo 37 Toilet Hut decoiati'il j orcenlu) ,

steal. HO vvrx huuilHoinn 80J
6 Ituttnr Knife , trlplo iilulo , bout 4 Ki-liilllKton HI ( I l) Xo , 4 , !! J or 39 rnl. (*>

qunlltv. ,. .. tiO 3 WiUoli.sterllnn nilvi rfiill jowolml* 9 KiiKHr Hholl , triplu iilutt) , ticut (inal. . I'.-
Oin

30 Proa C'n-iu , lonthor , liamtjomo-
nmlHtnmp lloi , HtorhiiK nllvor 70-

U
iliirahlu

Klilfe , "Koou Kuttor. " two liln t a. , 76 31 KnwItiR Machine.1 , IIrat cht ) , with
13 llMtrherUnUe , "Ketm Kutler ," 8in-

hhula
iillnttnciimi-iitH . .1600-

SJ. ".. 711 Unvolrur , Oiilt'B , 23-valllwr , bluoil
13 Hill-urn , "Keen Kiltlor. " ft-lncli. 70-

U
160-

0lllflpKut Hat , Uiaclor and d I'lrJM. ullror-
plitod

, ColI'H , llt.Nluit , 23vulltHI.15DJ
PO ( liiltur ( Wusliliiini ) , rotonood , In-

lanl
-

15 lift-iii llalt"A i urlatloii"hW niml.lOO 2003
18 Alarm Clock , nickel. 1W Mandolin , very liamluanOUJ17 Klx Genuine llotjcri'TpftsiMKms , best

I lite 1 im ta. ,. U.I Wine-loiter Iloo.itln| ;: Hliot (Ian.
18Vutdi , nlcLul , Htiilii wind mid ant. . 200 irnu; { a JWJ-

llniiilnifton19 Carve , tfoo.l steel , buclchorn , ilonblo-lmrel , him-
morHli

-
hamllei. ; ( t ( luu , M or U HIIK , . . , . -i' 0-

lllryHnHU (JKimliu , Iloci-rn' Tahlo Hpoong , , Htatiilnrd inakn , l.nlk3 or
1 Rli each , Knlvos Turku , buck-

liornliMidlu4
-

t.v .1. 251-
)2J

Illicit Gun , ItHinlnfiton , bar-
rel

-
HU paoli , (limnlnn Kciucrs' Knives , liiiiiiinvrKtix
and Fork ) , host pUtnl uuodi. 600 < lloglni Miulo DJX , IV { Inch ll ! . .MJO

THE ABOVE fFFE/t EXPIRES NOVEMBER 37w , 1901-

.Mfitiro

.* 1 1'liiin "Star"'I'ln Tan fUnit h.S'ar tin la s Avlth no omMli Uilv u * BturH prlnto I on mui r Bl-lii of tft'O. nra mil / / > / /minennli. .
Imt will bo vnlil fur In CAHU tlio oflwuutyctntst'yr

hundred. If rornlvpil by n on nr liofnrn Man-li lu. 1911-

.U

.

IN .HIM ) Unit u illiu.-'i north ) '

STAR PLUQ
rrlll lonzcr nml nilo-d inirn: plcuitiro limn it dim DM wurtli of any
other imimi. M AKE TH E T EST I

Send lags to ri.VK.VTAL TOBMl'CO ' < > . , SI. ih , Mq.

will Uo mmlo by every lu.\orof) I'nrlo-
property. . ! Kcaurul sale In Kchru-
ary

-
UU ). La Porte , Texu * . Is ilvbtlncil-

to be the future creuttst fcoaport of the
Ciulf of Muxlco livery furmc-r , morclmnt-
urul of tno United Stme.s-
uost of the Itlver IK directly

In I.a 1ortc. A himll Invest-
ment wl'l' return handsome profits. Write

FREE Folder Maps and Art to
AMERICAN LAND COMPANY ,
100 Modloon St. ,

up with It-

.ll Thompson's Water ,,

writes

for' on-

"Our In

nit thor
United

Into Lord habit

caused
on

account sold
Watson need

nf ¬

my
, 11 05.

are when
nt

Starch no

arc

guilty

Bears

Signature

Thirty Years

CCNTAUn NV NIW VOIIK PITY.

can

U'H'.lier
ChlM'H

1900
Hull. 1000

100-
SO

and
doulila

3003-
o

on hauls

TOBACCO
Innt

, Lo

N. I) . OMAHA. No. 1 I DUO

Mention tlilu paper to sitlvortlHcrs.-

of

.

acres of eholcT nirrl-
cultural LANDS now
opom-il for settlement
in U'e.stern Ciinadi-
.lleio

.

isi.'i-oun thceul-
ehrntedNO.

-
. 1 HARD

WHKAT. which brings the hlulioit prli-e In the
inurlietsof the world ; tliouMiiuls of i-uttla nro-
futtened for tnurkot without belli !; foil uraln ,

und without a Uuy's hhcltof. t-'end far Informa-
tion

¬

nml sec nit ) n free home In Western Cimadn-
.Wrllo

.
the Superintendent of Immixrutlo'i , Ot-

luwit
-

, ornddtesi ) the utuluihl neil , who will mall
you utilises , pamphlets. et% . frco of cost. W. V-

.Uomictl
.

801 N. V. I.ifo Uulldlnf. Omaha , Neb.

Gel Your Pension

DOUBLE QUICK

Write CAPT. O'PARRRLU. Pennlon Agent ,
M3C ricw Yorl : Avenue. WASHINGTON , O. C-

.Su

._
ccessfully Prosecutes Claims.'r-
lpolrialUxiiiilnar

.
U.O. Pension Ournau.-

In
.

cl > 1)) war , I * udlimlcatlui calni! > , at ty suice.


